
MONDAY EVENING,

Dives, Pomeroy
Women's Winter Coats Are Going In the Presentation of the
FastintheAnnualJanuaryClearance New Silks
Suede Cloths Wool Velours Silk Velours and Plushes Bolivias Are ManyNewWeaves for Street Wear

Hundreds of fine qualitv garments, in st\les that are Sports weaves are prominent among the favored spring silks
bound to be as fashionable a year from now as they are to- ... ?

day, are moving out of our stock in the January clearance.
*,th a dcc,dcd tendenCy toward vlv,d color effects "

Never heretofore have we presented greater coat values Jersey silks now shown for the first time, are attractive in
than you can come into possession of through this sale ?at no new shades of purple, gold, emerald, coral, sapphire and sand,

time during the remainder of the winter season will price be 36 inches wide. Yard #2.00
O C ter St g. Sans Gene is one of Spring's new- Kudium crepe in Rood street col-

s2o Coats Are sls $22.50 & $25 Coals
c!Z;°°x£ m iwtsr *sss Xh""'s?cr bro" tonVn ",oivn ,n ,on eo°" pn "crn,; ,

s ,s?s.. sr.s,s
large cape collar and deep cuffs of to $1.85 t.ros de l.ondres, solid colors, in-
plush: in navy, green and C&lCnft *35.00 coats in'wool vel'our Jn brown Satin stripe crepe tub silks, in eluding bet street and evening
brown. Reduced to I iJ.UV and nnvy . this cout js made with a the heav fcst crepe woven . ten dls _

*hades; 36 11nehea wide; yaxd. .$1.75
$22.50 coats in wool velour; these full gathered back and semi-belted tinct patterns 3'> in wide- v.l ?* tr.rhl .U . !* i Shan "

models are made with a full flare front; deep collar and cuffs of kit Vll silk ro'ueh nrnm ll liiS tungs. oo Inches \\ide, yard
back, semi-belted front and largo coney also broad band of fur trims mort shadinm- "7 x ~' V.'" *'"!
patch pockets; large square collar of bottom of skirt. Reduced Jog |"|f| vard at nit

New crepe Georgettes, in twenty
fur; in green. Burgundy 1Q Eft to pZO.UU Ja f,® ???

........... SI.OO colors for street and evening: yard

m Jr., 6'"" jsb'I brown, black, navy and green: these these models are full flare of belted
"" viae, ui 1..s to J..M

! models are made with a full shirred styles with cape collar, finished with Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor
back, finished with broad bfelt; the narrow band of Hudson <fcQf| ftAcape collar, cuffs and bottom of skirt seal. Reduced to wOU.UU

The Sport Hat--A Style That

A Sal6J^ rMen Enjoys Great Popularity
V Sport hats have inaugurated a new era in millinery. Their

Handsome Hirsh-Wiekwire Overcoats made them a factor in the realm of millinery.

$50.00 Overcoats $37 £0 $45.00 Overcoats AH $40.00 Overcoats <£9fk AA
R iady are many new styles in sport hats for those who

tpui.cfu tpuy. w pOU. UU travel South and those who remain at home.
$35.00 Overcoats $25.00 $30.00 Overcoats $22.50 $25.00 Overcoats HQ L~ge leghorn sailor, with part of'brim and crown faced with fancy

#

Silk, trimmed with tassels, narrow ribbon or embroidery stitching $0 03

Pinch-back overcoats with inverted plaits and belt all Toral" silk sailors with satin taupe underfacing.
'

$095Rose sailor with rainbow crown of narrow colored ribbon, embroidered
O v*/"\11 wool and bead ornament SHdX UUIILi. Blue silk hat in a visar effect with turned up back s6*o%

a ? n nil* ? i #
Rose and taupe satin hats $6*95bemi-iorm-littmg overcoats With plain back. Angora braid sport hats in rose, Copenhagen, green, goid and Pink, SOISO

Pinch-back overcoats with stitched belt. Special!

Conservative box style overcoats. 0-* of £old la
,

ce turbans that were $ 2-95 - $3.95
tti . ~ ~

and $4.95 in a disposal, at $1.95Ulsterettes with convertible collar. -

No announcement car- Superior fabrics feature
Dives, Pomeroy & stewart-second Floor, Front.

ries more importance to these overcoats? , ?
===

~ZZTthe men of Harrisburg
Dark oxfords

ionable H i r s h-Wkkwire / Brown and blue chinchillas

Overcoats at prices below \A\j\ I Oxford storm cloth
those usually associated Rich vicunas
with these high-grade gar- Hirsh-Wickwire Over-

m^? ts ' coats are not made for
The quality and style of Jf| "sales"?so the chance to

Hirsh-W ickwire Overcoats find them in a sale at such
are second to none. I savings is a rare occasion.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor, Rear.

u Saleofßlouses
An Important Clearance From Regular Stock

Fine quality crepe de chine waists in the same splendid styles which went to make up the bestcollection of the \\ inter season?reduced in a Mid-January Clearance in order that we mieht uro-vide space for incoming Spring styles.
The values are exceptional, and with these items prominently in the foreground?-

ss.so crepe de chine waists in white and flesh with large hemstitched sailor collar A*.
and tucked front. Reduced to r $3 95$5.50 crepe de chine waists, in flesh id white; square embroidered collar and hand _

embroidered front. Reduced to $3 95
$4.95 crepe de chine waists, in white and combinatian of fiesh and white; large sailor roitV

with deep pointed front and button trimmed. Reduced to $3 95
$4.95 crepe de chine waists, in white and flesh; large cape collar; box plaited front'with

"

two rows of large pearl buttons. Reduced to . . qjO QC
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.

Kaiser's Allies to Issue
Manifesto on His Birthday

London, Jan. 15. lt is reported by

the Amsterdam correspondent of the

Exchange Telegraph Company that
on the occasion of Emperor William's

; forthcoming birthday (he will be 58
j years old on January 27), Emperor
Charles of Austria-Hungary, King Fer-

| dinand of Bulgaria, and the Turkish
I heir apparent, will go to Berlin to at-

: tend the birthday celebration.
| While there the three rulers and the
i Turkish representative will issue a
manifesto to the world, placing re-
sponsibility on the entente for continu-
ation of the war. The Sultan of Tur-
key will not attend the celebration on

! account of his advanced age.

I)R. M'XALLY OX THE WAR
j The Rev. William McNally, former

i pastor of the Westminster Presby-
terian Church, writes a Philadelphia
newspaper expressing his cordial

i sympathy with the peace protest sign-
ed by sixty clergymen and laymen
and drawn up by G. W. Pepper.
When the peace-at-any-price folks
appeal to the Bible for their author-

I ity against all war, they appeal to
the wrong book. Better get some
other textbook. The Rev. Mr. Ely

[ opposes the Pepper protest because
God says "Thou shalt not kill," but
why read the Bible with only one eye
open? After reading It sixty-four
times in the last sixteen years I dare
to assert that It counsels war, even
to extermination, and that by the ex-
press command of God Himself.

Nations, like individuals, reap what
they sow. I pray that this war go on
until the purpose of God in It Is ful-
filled, whatever that may be, and
surely, the overthrow of Prussian
militarism and despotism and the ob-
literation of the fiendish Turk! Find
some other book for your peace talk,
brethren; the Bible points the other
way, and God is marching on until
Belgium is avenged!"

LABOR UNION TO MEETT
Business of importance will be dis-

cussed at a meeting of the Harris-
burg Central Labor Union in the hall,
221 Market street, this evening at
8.30 o'clock. Delegates of all the
labor organizations in the city will be
present.

jrHK U- ADAMS
Funeral services for J. Q. Adams will

be held to-morrow morning, at 10:30, at
his home, 102 Cherry street. The !
Ilev. Ellis N. Kremer and the Rev. Bev-
erly M. Ward will conduct the services, I
which will be strictly private. The
body will be taken to Elmira for burial. .

Japanese Battleship Is
Blown Up; Many Dead

Tokio, Jan. 15.?The Japanese battle
! cruiser Tsukuba was destroyed by an

explosion yesterday In the harbor of
1 Yokosuka. Fire on the Tsukuba caused
.'the magazine to blow up. It is est-
imated that more- than 100 men were
killed or injured.

The Tsukuba was laid down In 1905
and displaced 13,750 tons. She was 440
feet long and her armament included
four twelve-inch and twelve six-Inch
guns. Her complement was 817 men.
The Tsukuba was sent to Hampton
Roads in 1907, at the time of the James-
town exposition.

Yokosuka is an important naval sta-
tion, thirteen miles south east of Yoko-
hama.

KELLY, THE HOUSE ENIGMA
On His A oto May Depend Organization

and He Won't Say a WordWashington. Jan. 15. M. Clyde
Kelly, who was elected to Congress in
the Thirtieth Pennsylvania Districtover William H. Coleman, Republican,
was a visitor In the House of Rep-
resentatives Saturday. Upon Kelly's
vote may depend the political com-
plexion of the House In the next Con-

! gress. Kelly was nominated by the
Democrats. In his previous service
in the House he was a Progressive.

? Kelly hung his coat and hat in the
Republican cloak room. Then he tooka seat on the Republican side of the
chamber. Later he went over to the
Democratic side of the House. When

; asked which side he would align with.Mr. Kelly said:
j "I do not care to make any state-
ment now. I am now merely look-
ing things over."

"But the Democrats say you prom-
ised to vote with them when you were
given the Democratic nomination,"
was the next question.

"I never made any such promise,"
replied Mr. Kelly.

BUYS FOURTH STHEBT PROPERTY
Announcement was made by MorrisSchoendorf, proprietor of the Indies"

Uazaar, Saturday evening, that he hadpurchased the property at 13 NorthFourth street from the Boyd estate. The :
I building is now occupied by apartments .

j and on the first door by L,. Bauni, the |
I merchant tailor. The present tenants,
It is understood, hold leases, and Mr.

i Schoendorf will make no changes at
present. When the leases expire, the
new owner plans to tear down tho

\u25a0 building at No. 11. adjoining, which was !
purchased some time since, and erecta modern business place.

CITY NEWS BRIEFS
?Charles Ulsh, 1613 North Fourth

street, sustained a broken leg, when
the auto he was driving turned upside
down at Walnut and Front streets.

?Charged with cutting the throat of
another negro, Edward Dickinson was
held under SSOO bail at a hearing be-
fore Alderman DeShong.

?Smoke curling peacefully from a
ihimney was sufficient cause for some-
>ne to ring in an alarm last night from
box 31. The mistake was discoveied
alien the fire companies arrived.

?C. W. Irwin, manager of the local
branch of the Kresge 5 and 10, this
morning denied the report that the
Kresge chain would in ihe future
:hange their prices to 5, 10 and 15 cent*.

Borough Law Leaders
Discussing New Bills

1 presented to the Legislature as sup-

! plemental to the code.
Included on the law committee are:

John D. Moyer, solicitor, borough of
Edgewood; J. P. Carpenter, solicitor,
borough of Sunbury; G. F. Greiner.
solicitor, borough of Ridgway; J. Paul
MacElree, burgess, borough of West
Chester; William J. Brown, burgess,
borough of Shenandoah; E. Clay
White, burgess, borough of Tarentum;
W. G. Wright, councilman, borough of
Ellwood City, and W. F. Shoemaker,
councilman, borough of Hummels-

Lown.

The law committee of the Pennsyl-

vania State Association of Boroughs
is meeting to-day in the Masonic Tem-
ple Building, in the offices of the sec-

retary, J. Herman Knisely, chief of

the Division of Municipal Statistics of
the Department of Labor and Indus-

try.

The committeemen will discuss
probable amendments to the present
iorough code and tentative sets to be t

Little Watery Pimples
On Hands. Lost Sleep
With Itching and Burn-
ing. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment Healed in
One Month. Costsl.oo.

Above are extracts from a
signed statement recently re-
ceived from Miss Reba Heis-
ter, Hopewell, Pa.

How much better to prevent
skin and scalp troubles by using
Cuticura for every-day toilet pur-
poses, the Soap to cleanse and
purify the pores, with touches of
Ointment now and then as needed
to soothe and heal the first signs of
eczemas, rashes, dandruffand pim-
ples. You will use no other once
you try them. Do not confound
these delicate, fragrant, super-
creamy emollients with coarsely
medicated, often dangerous prep-
arations urged as substitutes. It
is always a pleasure, not an effort,
to use them, they are so pure.

For Free Sample Each by Return
Mail address post-card: "Cuticura,
Dept. H, Boston." Sold everywhere.

500,000 BATHE
INTERNALLY

The marvelous growth of Internalbathing since t'le advent of "J. B. L Cas-
cade is accounted for not only by the
enthusiastic praise of its users toothers, but ulso by the physicians In-sisting more and more that the lower
intestine must be kept free from wasteto Insure perfect health and efficiency.

Mary L. J. Walker, M. L. D., Glean,N. Y? writes:
"I must tell you of a case of constipa-

tion lasting for twenty years that wasc ured by your cascade treatment.
'The physician in charge said the

patient had a tumor between the stom-
ach and intestines. The patient, being
sixty-two years old, he claimed no help
could be given except the knife; butfinding the Intestines in a very bad
state I advised the 'J. U. L, Cascade.'which resulted in a complete recovery.
When 1 took the case she was taking a.laxative three times a day and had been
for three weeks: couldn't get along
without it. Now she never takes any
laxative."

Call at Croll Keller, 405 Market street
and George C. Poot's Drug Store in
Harrisburg. and ask for a free booklet
on the subject, called "Why Man of To-
day Is Only 50 Per Cent. Efficient.'

APl*AM CASK IN CO till
Washington, Jan. 15. On the tlrst

anniversary of the capture by the
German raider Moewe of the British
African liner Appam, cases to deter-
mine feature disposition of the Appani
and her cargo,, one of the richest sin-
gle prizes of the war, were argued to-
day before the Supreme Court. Tho
vessel is now held at Newport News,
Va., and the German claimants are
appealing from a decree of Inderal
Judge Waddill, of Virginia, ordering
return of the vessel and cargo to tho
former British owners. The Appam
is claimed as the German govern-
ment's property by capture: the Brit ?
ish claimants seek return of the ship
and cargo charging that neutrality
was violated when the ship was
brought into Hampton Roads last
February after a cross-Atlantic dash
of three thousand miles.

PIONEER RK. CAR BIILDER DIES
York, Pa., Jan. 15. George S.

Billmeyer, 65, president of the Bill-
meyer and Small Company, one of tho
first firms to build railroad cars in
this country, died suddenly Saturday
night.

r

Sure Cure
Prescription
For AllClothing Ills
TAKE A TEN DOLLAR BILL
AND A FIVE DOLLAR BILL

And Buy One of

HOMAN'S RES.
Suits and Overcoats

A. W. HOLMAN
228 MARKET ST.

Ak-h*ah-ttisshooo!l Catching Cold?
Get a Bottle of

Mentho-Laxene
Take an directed?right awajr.
Cheeks and aborts rolds and

rough* In 14 hours. Guaranteed.
Nothing so rood, rrorea ao. Makes
m pint of Couch Byrup. All drug-
gists.
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GREAT GATHERING
OF FARMERS HERE

Thousands Coming For Con-
ventions Next Week; Farm

Show Will Be Feature

Subjects of vital Interest to the agri-
cultural industries of Pennsylvania
and the public at large are to be ills-
cussed at the convention of the allied
agricultural associations of the state to
be held hero in connection with the
State's great farm show, January
23-25, the program for the meetings
made public to-day show.

Separate meetings will be held
throughout the three convention days
by the Pennsylvania Board of Agri-
culture, Pennsylvania Breeders and
Dairymen's Association. State Horti-
cultural Association of Pennsylvania,
Pennsylvania State Veterinary Medi-
cal Association and the State Vege-
table Growers' Association.

On Tuesday evening, January 23,
and Wednesday, the 2 4th, the agri-
cultural associations will meet In joint
session. On Tuesday L. Willard Mlnch,
vice-president of the New Jersey State
Horticultural Society, Brtdgeton, N. J.,
will give an illustrated lecture on or-
charding and its side lines, and A.
Freeman Mason, extension horticul-
turist of State College, will discusspossibilities of community orchard
management. Wednesday night A. C.
Blgelow, of Philadelphia, will show
motion pictures of the wool manufac-
turing industry, and a general discus-
sion will follow on the questions of
whether the State should pay indem-
nity for animals destroyed to prevent
the spread of disease such as foot and
mouth disease, hog cholera, etc., State
dairy inspection and the Pennsylvania
dog laws.

Admiral Dewey Very
Weak; His Vitality May

Fail at Any Time
Washington, Jan. 15. Admiral

! Dewey's condition was such this morn-
I ing that his doctors said he was very

J weak and it was feared his once great
vitality might fail at any time.

In a bulletin issued this morning by
I Dr. A. M. Fauntleroy, U. S. N., the
senior surgeon in charge of the ad-
miral's case and Dr. Luther Sheldon,
Jr., U. S. N., who is associated with
him, the admiral's condition was
stated as follows:

"Admiral Dewey has been suffering
for the past five days from a general

| breakdown consequent upon his eighty
years of age. For several days there
was some improvement and at times
it appeared as if he might rally and
succeed in overcoming the depression
of certain organs.

"L.ast night the admiral slept fairly
well, at times he was irrational and
showed evidences of a gradual de-
cline.

"This morning he is very weak and
his general condition is such as to
fear that his once great vitality may
fail at any time."

The admiral is being treated at his
home.

Pankhurst Publications
Raided and Confiscated

London, Jan. 15. The printing
plant and the headquarters of the Wo-
men's Social and Political Union, as

; well as the homes of several of Mrs.
Pankhurst's lieutenants, in widedly
separated sections of London, were
simultaneously raided yesterday by the
police and military authorities, acting
under the defense of the realm act.
The suffrage publication Britannia,
and two taxicabs full of documents
were confiscated.

Britannia has been criticising the
government, protesting that there
were in reality two governments, one
of Premier Lloyd George and the
people, who wanted to win the war,
and the other a remnant of the late

' government which favored a peace
j compromise.

TWO THEATKHS KOIIDED

Thieve* Enter Utilltllng In lllixxnrd,
Hloiv .Safe* nml Obtain $1,500

Uniontown, Pa., Jan. 15. While a
blizzard raged outside safe blowers en-
tered the and Penn theaters on the
main streets here early yesterday, blew
open three safes and escaped with J1.500
and valuable papers. The theaters are
within two hundred feet of each other.

The robbery at the Lyric was dis-
covered by Henry Epstein, father-in-
law of Manager lx>uls Sitnek, when he
went to the office tills morning to use
the telephone. He found the safe de-
molished with nltro-glycerine. Accord-
ing to George Whyel, owner. SSOO was
stolen. Two safes in the Penn theater
were blow open and SI,OOO taken, ac-
cording to Frank Merts, treasurer of the
Penn Amusement Company, which owns
the theater.

TICKETS GO ON SALE FOR
CONCERT FOR NEWSBOYS

The committee in charge of the ar-
rangements for the concert of the
Harrisburg Newsboys' Association
placed tickets on sale to-day. The date
is January 25. place, Chestnut Street
Auditorium. A request was made to-
day that all who have received Invita-
tions to act as patronesses and will be
unable to assist, to notify the com-
mittee at once.

\u25a0 TAKE PLUMBERS' EXAMINATION
Plumbers' examination was held by

the city health department to-day. Six
took the examination.
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